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.10.2018

OFFICE ORDER

with the approval of the authority, the following officers
of DPDC are being deputed to participate in the stage
lnspection
'1 1 kv Energy Meter (200 Nos)'
to be held iri tvtataysia for 07 (seven) days from october
g1
25,
Zo11to
october
, 201g
(or 07 days from the starting day of travel,
exclud11qgr911i;.) accoroing to the rute 4i ot the DpDC (Emptoyees)
service
of

Rules, 2017 against the contract no.: DPDC/sE

tc;aqtint-i 1dlNoA/TtD-i89039/035; daied:

09/0B/2018:

1' Mr' Md' lxllmur Hoque (lD: 11209), chief Engineer, Procurement & Store, DpDc.
2' Mr' A'H'M, Mohiuddin (lD:11276), Superintending Engineer, N9CS Motijheei, DpDc,
Conditions:
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They will be treated as on duty while on deputation;
They will draw their pay and allowances in iocat
,uir.n.y;
Allexpenses wili be borne by Microtech (Bijoynagar,
Of.,aLJi;
They will not stay abroad beyond the approved period;
They will submit a repoft on ihe acquired experiences
to the power division with a copy to the DpDC authority;
They will hand-over their charge(s) io be arranged
tocaily ny ineir controlling office(s).

This order of the above:T?1i'fq ex-Bangladesh
trav-el is being issued in pursuance of the power
Division, MopEMR,s
order number: 27.00.0000.08g.37.004. 1 7. Z5+;
Oated : 25.1 0.201
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Employee Management (Administration)
PGM,
Human Resources, DPDC.

Phone:02-9550295
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Executive Director (Administration & HR / Engineering
/ operations/ Finance), DpDC.

secretary/ General Manager (HR' chief Engineer (procurement
& store/ Nocs central/ Development),

33ts3:"
cc0 to Managing Director/ superintending

Engineer
Controller of Foreign Currency, AangtaOesn aank.

(Nocs Motijheel/ contract & procurement), DpDC.

Airport Manager, Hazratshahjalal (R) lnternational
Airport, Dhaka.
customs officer, Hazrarshahjarar (R) rnternationar
Airpoft, Dhaka.
lmmigration officer, lmmigration & Passport Conkol,
Hazrat Shahjalal (R) lnternationalAirpoft, Dhaka.
The High Commission of Malaysia, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

g::r;,:rtj;#ahatab centre,4th

'i0. Mr.
"..."......."
11. Office copy/ Master nrui p.rronri

Floor, suite# 7&8, 177 shahid syed Nazrut tslam
sarani, Biioynagar, Dhaka-1000,
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